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CI{APTER II.

INYENAIONS O.F. TIIE MANQUIS OF, rtrOBCTST;, ,TXD

coul{cIlton, oBFFIRxIts.

Eowe.an Soxrrsrr, sirth Earl and second Marquis of
'Worcester, born oi Raglanil, Dear Monmouth, author of
the " C€dury of Inventions," was much. distinguisheil in
his youth by Kiag Charler I., iluring aevoral visits he made
to Raglaud Castle, a.nd who aubsequently appointed him
Loril-Lieutena;rt of North Wales, adilreseing him as Earl of
Glamorgan, until he succeeded. to his heritable honours.
Walpole has been justly censureil for desoribing him as " a
fanatic projector," and his " Century " as " an arnazing piece
of folly." He alied in tetirement near Lond.on, 166J, in
realuced circrrmstaaces.

The following is the ffty-sirth article transcribed from
the manuscript of the " Cenhrry of Ioventions," dated 1659,
a.uil indexeil therein as " An adyantageous change of
centers :tt-

56. To prouide anil nake that all y weights of y delcending
syde of a wheele shal be perpehally further ftom 5f centcr,
then thofe of y mounting syde, and yett equall in numb, r
and heft ofy one syale as y. other. A nost incredible thing
if not seene, butt trye<I before y late King of happy and
glorious memorye in y" Tower by my directions, two Extra-
ordnary Emballadors accompauyiag hia Ma6" and y" D. of
Richnond, D. Hamilton, a:nd most pad of y. Court attending
him. The wheele wae 14 foote ouer, anil 40 weights of 50
pd apiece ; S' Wm. Belforil, then Lieui of y Tower, and yet
liuing car justify it witb eeuerall ot-herg; They all saw tlat
noe sooner these great veights passed t' Diarneter Une of y
vpper syile but they hung a foote furttrer ftom f center,
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E no s@rer pa-ssed the ol f":'ilHu"LTf.#i:lt:,
hott ttrey hung a foote nea'rer; Doe p

cuence.t
"K""[ oo utou"' t om an edition of the " Ceut ury of lqven-

*-".;*[[lf 
'cnarles 

F' Partington' 1825 :-

ffi-T*::g"*" # t""trtH1tr'{E ft,,s
i-i"i'it"-.'r*r"u.-"d-1ittsJl"?g;L"",;"*#il::
modem philosophete' .**"t:1': ;""ii"i"tar?,"" ri"tU.
ro *hid the idea of tAe PerPetuor
;* ffi.JJ "d.;"ated 

among-the moderng is the or$nean

wLoel Thia machine. accororng !o the description gi'ven of

ffi";'ffi;S"t*l"l'i'""nrnillmll'1":l"i*;'11
oeter. aDil fourt€en iaches m dep(o. lt vas.composed of a

ffili.i Li'- a"as. the spaces bet*een whLicb were covereo

"#rr"#t" i",u, itt .rtler to conceal l'he iDDer Parts of ir' 'on

##.*4t'L$fo it$q'P"Plt'l;l$l::t
ffiSt" :ffi 

ttr"ff 
9J "ii"l"',,T'"iF;; 

; ;io"if, u" to *or'"

m$::*3*T*fl3li"*S"xr*i$'il,;"".r":ilr*,
;;1t";;;;il;;J 'o 

p,"o"ot" u t1Ti|;1.[t :itiilfii*:l:
his own seal on the outer dool'
Hs"Jilil; preveni tbe wear of the materials' Greve-

#il{$i": "d#i""f i;y:t;?li $.:""fli#xtti!
H'iT#r,1;,I;'; could not be anv codnunication betwe(n

#Ly#'it*il: JTf* "":s'tt,l:;x"';.1'lxr
=;;'th; 

t;f"sal of a prerniurn of t'\i/entv thoqsano

ilffiJiliJiJ lad made i siza qtrt non lor discloerng

fi.HUil- ot ias construction' br6ke the wbole appatatus'ffif"-t-!"**#:H*:
' See grtleiao Sa No' 2,428' Ir the British Muieum'

kF*
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than fffty years prior to tbe attempt of the German mechanic,
it is more than probable that the idea was derived ftom the
noble author's work,

Mr. Partiogton, i':r his .. Manual of Natuml Plilosophy,,'
nrites as follows ou Perpetual Motion:-

Having taken a brief review of the eimple machines thich
are usually considered rmder the general character of mechani-
cal powers. il may norv be advisable to examire how far a
combination of these po$ers can tend towarda producing a
perpetual motion. There are ferv subjects. indeed. rhat hive
more _engagetl the attentiou of the mechanical world in every
age-, than the solutio! of this apparently difficult problem';
and their repeated failure has beenDo bar to renewed attempts.

It may, indeed, be demonstrat€d lhat a perpetual moiion
i irtrpos;ible, at lea.8t by the ordinary laws if iature: for to
be porsible, it ie necessary tlat the effect should become
altemately the cause. and tbe cause the efrect. lt lcould be
Itegefsary, for exarnple, that a weight raised to a certain
height by another vreight. should in its turn raise tle second
weight to thc heighr from vbich it descended. Norv tbis
we krorv to be impossible.

Amorrgst 1be various attempts at a pe4)efual motion, rhat of
a circular vheel. described by the Mirqiie of Worcesrer and
Orftreus, offered at 6rst view the g"eatest chance of success.

The Marquis of Worcester,s accoult of a perpetual
motion occurs in tte fffrv-sixth article of his - Ccnturv of
Invpnfionq "+

In this cylinrlrical wheel, or
drum, are formed channels, con-
taining balls of lead, which alter-
nately apptoach enil tecede ftom
the centre ; anil it rould oeem,
upon the principle of tbe lever,
that as the weights are a.lways
further from the centrc ol one
side than on the other, a coutinu-
ou3 rotatory motiou muat be Dro-
duced-

_ 
But, notwithstanding the spe-

crour appearurce of this reasoa-
. See prec€iling article.

-
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hs. erpedence has proved that the machine will not turn

#;;;ut r ""a 
it thit be seeu, on inspection' that' thougb

iotti" of tfe weighls are more distant from the centre thaD

;ilt".;"t rhere'is alwals a proportionably smaller number

of the on the side at which they have the grealest power'

so that tlese two circumstances precisely counterbalance each

other.*

The Marquis's wheel will be founil often referreil to in
rotices occufong in eucceeding pages; indeed, the inveution

and its ingenious author are sufficiently remarkable, no ole

haviag beJn able to leproduce a rvheel possessing the precise

propefoes he mentions, or satisfactorily contmdict the state-

ment he has rnade.

lhe only other invention we hale here to consider is the

celebratei one constructeal by Jean Emest Elie-Bessler

Oatlrnl or OnruYnnlus, who is usually named Or$geus

shen noticed. in English and Germant works on mechanics He

uas born in 1680, near Zittan, in the department of Alsace'

France, anil early studied theology and medicine' but his^

enatic genius was only to be satisffed by engaging }imself
in the iursuit of a variety of the rnechanical arts and paint-

ins. ile asserts thal it was during his search for whatevcr

nti'nht pron" curiou. andvaluable that he discovered Perpelual

It{,ltion'. and between the tears 1712 and 1719' madc trvo

machines on his system; one he desired to exhibit.publicly'

but broke it up rather than submit to the payrnent of the

licence or tax 
-requireil 

by the Govemmcnt of Cassel; the

othet he destroyed after its having been unfavourably

r.errorled on by II.'S Grecvesande. He published' in Cer-

man and Latil, a book. or pamphlet, enlilled "Le lloure-

ment Perp6tuel Tdomphant," quarto, dated Cassel, 1719'{

' A Manurl of N.lural and Expedm€ntal Philosophy' By Charles

f. Partingron. 8io.
+ I-euDola stYle. him Hen Rarb Ortrrreus, he being one of lhe Coun-

cilion to'rhe Piince of Se55c Cassel. [Sce ApPesdir A'l
r see Dezobrv and Bachelefs DicLioDodre G'n6ral€ d€ BiograPl'ie'

Ac-. Prrir, 1857". Royal s'o.
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Other accoults difer, as will presently app€ar, respecting
the brealing of the secold machine; antl, on insufrcient
authority, !Ir. Pa*ington styles him a " Gerrnan mechanic."
Dr. Williarn Kenrick, among his miscellareous works, rirote

" Ar Accountr of the Automatou, or Perpetual Motion of
Or$rreus, witb additional remarks," io cditions dated 1770
antl 1?71. Orffyreus died November, 1?45.

'We shall now proceed to give notices and attempted
refutations of his aad. supposed like inventions.

llre " Amua! Register " for 1763 gives the following inte-
resting coneslnnileuce about OrSreus and his wheel :-
On thc postibi''!, a*l un tooadt inding t hc longil ude, oI a P.tpetual- Mot;M-

Sn,'T'he 't Utrecht Gazette " some time since infomed
us, "that a mecha.nic of East-Frieslan<I hath furvented. a
machine. which. being onee pul in motion, keeps perpetually
going till ouch time as the materials of which it is composed
ire faller to decay, or the structure of the mochine itself is
altereil." To this account some blundering uews-rrriter, I
ouppo"e, has added the following reflection: "If this be
trre. w! have here a drscovery of the longitude under all thg
variations of climes, seasoos, weather, &c., an invention
which the great Leibnitz antl Bernouilli thought as impos-
sible as the iquaring of the circle, or the discovery of an uni-
yersal panacea." Now, Sir, whether the information con-
tained in the above article be true or false, or whether such a
discovery be practicable or orily chimerical, certain ii is we
should ]5e no-otherwise benefteal by, in regar<l to tle longi-
tude, than as it might be productive of a time-keeper. thct
nrould not wart winaing up. lt is. however, an equable as

rvell as a constant motioD, that fu $anteil to determine the
longitude; so that every such machine must be regulated. by
a pendulum, and would tlen, as rvell as in other respeets, be
subiect to lhe variations of climes and. seasons. Again. the
reflictor is mistaken in saying tbat both Leibnitz and Ber-
nouilli thought this discovery impossible. 'Ihe former,
inileeil, constantly afrrms its impossibility; and yet in his
disputes *ith Papin, published in the " Acta Lipsiensia," he
dec'l,oreg, that if ihe force of a body in motion be in a direct
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prcportion to its velocitv (": l' t"-^1:il,Hi'I;1ot*il"#Ull

i;' f "r"Jtril"1".r i.rT $['*],1#t'm"""***i

***l*t4tiltli#.y+q"$*uffi
:1f"".'J'lliJS,,","t".l':'::fi ::"*t"-l*i;;*f ,;:
all possiblo mactrioe" eti"ne" tllii"';.*Lio*Ui"ary oo" or
Iate' Professor 'S Gravesande ol Le

the ffrst Eattrematicians. and as *.il versed in BeometrY ano

HIT:1Ji.:T,"T""J."$til.t":T:.,n:;":*l;'i;"-"n::
tion; uay. it appears ttt9t. n".,"-"1i"f1if" lf brfi""u., rUut
heen actually aliscovered rn t]re m

;"t";;h; noi.e ar Ile"se 
"l='* XT$"ti:'Joliill. 'fll;aod which he esamined at. tl" o:"];:"f,: 

i*,o'"IEap ,li"*-
the utmost care and atlenitoD , iT;";'ti""il'rl;""pb'ers cot -
ing thar the dispute subsistrng._bli),id. ;[*l -'u" ut th"r,
ce"r"ing tho momenta or -9*g -."""ir;;' ,'i;; --u"hlrr" f"o*
lime a't its highesl varmth' PI.":;;;;J. - In tbis opiiion
beins so much attendcd to ,as " 

tilr'iir, 
i,riu;; t, ,f'ui p'o-

alsoi am snongly col{irmed b}',a " *' ^""i oi'iirut' -u"ttin" ;
fpssor to Sir Isaac Ne$ton on 

-tne,;iili'i";;;.;l \"e' ""1 I\"i:di' ;tJ,ff 
tf 
::i.o'i'il:

Enelish la.nguage. I have- transtat

ifrfirilrJ"t"i- ii "nterrainmenl 
o[ your recders:--

A Leuer from "**';gofoni,lf"f*l:f,,::{. 
**" Neann' co;'

-*:ffin*tiu**;;*fffi
::ffifftffifi'.T:I1lffi ;'ri;;;"Lio"'.ud" koo*o
..i' 

;ff -Tid; f"" the sake .or f :l-"ffi 
N,fl";, 

$iJt"i Jiil il:
engaged me to erzmine rt; wrl

* Printed i lhe " M€Icur€ llistotiqrc Gt Polilique"' septeDberr l72l'

I

I

I
{
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found to answer the preteneions of the inventor, it might be

made klorv! to persons of greater abilities, who might deduce

from it tbose ee;riceo whicf, are naturally to be expected. ftom
so siasular arr hvention. You will not be displeased, I pre-

"o^".'*ith 
a circumstantial account of this examination; I

traosmit rou therefore a detajl of the most particular circLrm'

stances observable on an erteriot view of a macbinc' con'
cerninc which the sentiments of most people are greally
divid.ei. while alnost all the malhematicians are against it
The rnaioriw Baintai! lhe irnpossibility of a perpetual
motion. iud Lence it is that so litlle attenaion hath been Paid
to OrfYreus and his invention.

Foi mv part. howeser, tbou*h I coDfess my abilities infe-
rior to th6ai of manv rbo havi giveu their demonstratioos of
this imDossibility: i,et I will cdmmunicate to tou lhe real
eentime'rtg with'ihieh I entered on the erarniration oI thi'
m&chine. It is now more than seveD yeala since I conceiTed

I discovered the paralogism of ttrose demonstrations. in that.
thoush true in ihe*"*'ioe"' they were not applicable to all
oo""i-ble machitte": and have ever since remained perleetly
iersuaded. it misht be demonstrated that a lerpelual motion
'involved no coniradiction: it appealing to me t-hat Leibnitz
was glonc in lavins down the irnpossibility of the perpetual

-otion as"an ario*I Notwitbstattdirg this persuasion. bo\'!-
eyer, I waa for fiom believing Orfyreus capable of making
Buch o iligcovert. looking upon it as en invenlion noi [o bc
rnade (if ever)' till aftei niany othet pre\ious tliscoreries'
But sin'ce I have examineil the machhe, it is impossible for
rne to eroress mv sumrise.

The i.iventor'has a turn for mechauics. but is far ftom
beirc a profound mathematician' and yet his machine hath
some"thha in it prodigiouslv astoDishing. even tho'it should
h" an im'oositioi. ite f6uowinq is a desctiption of rhe

"tt"mal iarLg of the machine, ihe io"ide of which tbe
ilrt"rr,ot *ill not Dermit to be seea, lest any one should rob
him of his secret.' It is an hollow wheel, or kind of drum'
about fourteen inches thick, a.nil twelve feet diameter; being
verv licht. as it consists of several cross pieces of wood

fra;ed"toscther l the nholc of which is covered o\er $itb
canvas, to"pre*cnt the inside from being seen. Througb rhe

centre of tf,is rvhecl or drum ruls an aiis oI about six incl'cs
diameter' tenninated. at both ends by ion axes of about three-
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quarters of alr inch iliameter upon which the machine turns,
I have examined these ares, and am frunly persuoded that
nothing from rvithout the wheel in the least contributes to
its motion. \Yhen I turned it but gently, it always stootl
still ag soon as I took avay my hand; but *hen I gave it any
tolerable degtee of velocity, I was always obliged to stop it
again by force; for rhen I let it go, it acquired in two or
three tums irs great€st velocity, afur which it revolrEd for
twenty-five or twenty-sir tioes il a minute, This motion it
preserved some time ago for two months, in an apartment of
the castle: the door and windows of which rvere locked anil
sealeil, so that there was no possibility of fraud. At the
erpiration of ihat term indeed his serene highness ord.ered the
apartment to be openeil, and the machine to be Etopped, lest,
as it was only a model, the parts might sufer by so much
agitation. The lanilgrave being hirnself present on my exa-
mination of this machine,I took the libe ,y to asL hirn, as he
had seen the inside of it, whether, after being in motion for a
certain tirne, no alteration was rnade in the component parts ;
or whether none of those parts might be suspected of con-
cealing some ftaud: on which his serene highoess assurecl
me to the contrary, and that the machine was very simple.

You see, Sir, I have not hail any absolute dernonstration,
that the principle of motion rthich is certainly within the
whee1, is really a principle of perpetual rnotion; but ot the
same tim€ it cannot be denied me that I have received very
gootl reasons to think so, which is a strong presurrptiol in
lavour of the inventor. The landgrave hath made Orfycus
a very handsome present, to tre let into the secret of the
machine, under an engagement nevertheless not to discover,
or to make any use of it, before the inventor may procure a
sufrcient reward for making his discovery putrlic.

I am very sensible, Sir, that it is in England only the arts aud
scielces are so generally cultivateil as to aford any prospect
of the inrentor's acquiring a reward adequate to this disco-
\ery. He requires nothing more than the aEsurance ol
having it paid l';m iu case his machine is found to be really a
perpetual motioa; ond as he desires nothing more than this
assurance till the construction of the machine be <lisplayed
and fairly eraminetl, it cannot be expected he should submit
to srrch examination before such assurance be giren him.
Now, Sir, as it woulil contluce to public utility, as well as to
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:

the adva.ncement of science' to discover the reality or thc
{'Iaud of this invention, I conceive the relation of the above

"i""-*t-""r 
coulil noi fait of behg acceptable' I arn, &c'

Nothine can be more in farour of Oifl'reus lhcn this tesli-
*.,nvof frr. 'S Gravesande; 8o that' on a supposition that lhe

Gazltte-writer of Utvecht hattr not imposed uPon us' the

East-Frieslander hath probably ilone no more (han Orl;'reus^

aiJ t"to* him; the world biving beeo so long deprived- of
tlre advanidges that must o""e""aiily atlcnd t}Ie publication
.,f snch a discoverv. from tlre cflects ol a mrsta[en preJudlce'

"ou"iiu 
a".r*.ti"i' to the improrement of the arts and

""'i"o"l., 
* to the bappiness of mankild *

The following remalLs of Dr. Desagoliers on Perpetual

Motion, ia the thirty-fust volume of the " Pbilosophical l'ra-ns-

actions," are repeated il the first volume of his " Course ol
Expedmental Philosophy," and are thus inhoiluced:-

14. f 70.-Pretenilers to perpetual motions, and thoso who

or.r-isE 
's."atu, 

effects by rnacirinery than is conlormable to
ih" recioiocal proportion between tbe inrensities of the pouers

nnd *"inttr", a^n,l iheir velocities.] About the lear 1720 and

iizf- rl'" t"t" Jobn Rowley' mat5ematical instrument maker'

talk'd. so mucb of the wheel which he had seen at Hesse-

Cu.""l l*ti"t he believed to be a perpel,ual motion' 
-as 

well

",r 
r r.eat manv persoo8 in that country) lhat besides lbe

commin herd oi Petpett ul Motioo men' whicb every age

afords, 
"ome 

very ingenious men made an attemlt fiat way'

"oil 
vere co,nticnan"-d io it by some greal matbemlticllns'

*ho. *1"" tbe scheme was laid before them. declar'il thoy

ko"* oo r"u"oo wly it should not do But as I always de-

"tu";a 
ugui*r all piojects teDding- tbat way. I was desir'd at

that time to nublish my teasons whJ the thrDg seem c rmpos-

'ible or implracticable; which I did i! the " Philoso|hical
iri"tr""ctioni" (No. 369) in such a matuler as might dissuade

.,nnrrlc at first'from aDY such attenpls. in rvhich so rnuch

iimi "nd 
mottey have beea lost. I have here plinted the

whole account again t
* Tt. Annual negister, for the yea! 1763, vol. 6, pP 126-128.

+ A Course of Elperimental Pl ilosophv. ny J T De"agulier"
LL D., F.R.S' 2 vols.' 4to. Se(un,l E'ridon, 1745' Vo[ r' P I53'
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[The aunered paper, from the " Philosophical Transactions,"
is the one above-named l-]
Retuarks on some Att?fiptt made l.tDarih a Petpelua! Molion; I'y

the Rtterend Dr, Dcsog iers, P.n.S.

The wheel at llesse-Cassel, made by Mouieur Ordreus,
and bv bin ca"lled a pemetual motion, bas of lale been so

rnuch ialh'd of, on acc6uai of ita vooderfirl phenomena" ihat
a qreat rrany people bave believed it to be actually a self-

-o"nioe ""eioei 
aiil occordingly have &ttemPt€d l,o initat€ it

as sucf,. I.{ov, es a great deal of time and noney is spent in
those eatleavours, I was wiliing (for the sake of those tlat
trv erDeriments with ttrat view) to thew that ttre principle
wlich iqost of them go upon is false. and cao by no means
oroduce o oerpetual motion.' Thev toke ii for eranted, that if a veisht descendlinq in a

wheel,'at a determired distance ftom the- centre' does-in ils
ascent approach nearer to it; such a weight in its descent
will alwijs prepondente, aud cause a veight .equal to it to
rise. nrovided. it comes neater the cenhe rn lts rl6e; atrct

acconiiorly aB itself riaes. will be overba-lalced by anotler
weiqht e"qual to it; and therefore they eDdeavout by various
cont-.ivuuies to prcduce that efect, as if tbe conrequence of
it eould be a Demetual motion.

But I shall ihew tiat lhey mistale one particulor case of a
general theorem, or tathet a corollory of it. for lhe Lheorem
itsetf. The theorem is as follows:-

TEEoB.-lf one weight in its descent does by meons of ary
contrivauce cause anot-her weight to ascend wiLh a less mo_
mentum ot quatttity of motion than itrelf, it will prqronderate
a,nd raise the other weight.

Con. l.-Therefore if tle teights be equal, the ilescend-
ing weight must have more velocity thao the ascending
we-ight, because the momentum is made up of ttre weight
multiolied into the ouaDrity of matte!.

Coi. 2.-Theref6"e if 'a leaver or balauc€ have equal
weights Sstetr'd ot hanging at its cnds, and the braehia l-,e

evei so litde u.nequal, that weight will preporderate which is
farthest froh the ceDbe.
' Scrrolrux.-Tbis seconil corollary ouees the mistake i

because those, who tbbk the velocity of the weight is the
line it ilescribes, expect ttrit that weight shall be overpois'il,
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which describes tle ahortest line, and therefore contrive rna-
chines to cause the ascendinR weight to describe a sborter
line than the descending weight. -As for examplc, in the
circle A D n a (Fig. 3) the weights A and B being supposed
equal, ttrey imagine, that if (by any contrivanqe-whitever)
whilst the weight A describes the arc A c, rhe'weight B i;
carrieil in any arc, as B 6. so as to come nearer the centre ir1
its rising. thao if it rrent up the arc 3 D; the said rveight
shall be overpois'd, and eonseqrrently. by a nunber of sich
weights, a perpetual motion will be produced.

This is attempted. by several contrivances, which all tlepend.
upon this false pinciple; but I shall only mention one, which
is representeil by Fig.4, vhere a rvheel having two parallel
circurnferelces, hae ttre epace bet$een them- divid;d into
cells, which being cun'd, will (when tbe wheel goes round)
cause weights plac'd loose in the said cells, to descend on
the side A, at the outer circumference of the wheel, and on
the side D to ascend in the line B D d 6, which comes nearer
the centre, and touchee the iruter circumJerence of the wheel.
fn a rnachine of this kind, the weiglts will indeed move in
such a marurer. if the rvheel be tum d round, but wiU never
be the cause of the wheel's going round. Such a rnachine is
meotioned by the Marquis of Worcester, in his ..Century of
InveDtions," in the foUouing words, No. 56:-

" To provide and make that all the weights of rhe descending
side of a wbeel. shall be perpetuaLly farlher from the centre-,
than those of the rnounting side, and yet equal in number
and heft to the one siile as the other. A most incredible
ttring, iI not seen; but tried before the late King (of blessed
meqory) io the Tower by my directions, trvo extraorilinary
ambassaalo$ accompaDling hi8 Majesty. and the Dule of
Richmond, a.nd Duke of Hamilton, \rith most of lhe Court
attending him. The wheel was fourteen foot over, and
had fourty weights of fffty pounds a piece. Sir William
Salfore, then Lieutenant of the Tower, car justify it, vith
several others. They all saw, that no sooner thise great
weights passed ihe diameter line of the lower side. butlhcy
hlng a foot farther frorn the centre; nor no sooner passei
the diametcr line of the upper side, but they hung a foot
nearer. Be plccsed to judge of the consequcnce."

Now the consequence of this, anil such like machines, is
nothhg less thaD a perpetual notion ; and the fallacy is this :
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The selociw of anv weisbt is not the line. which it describes

in eeneral. "but th; hei;ht that it riles up to. or f'rlls from'
rifi resoect io its distaice from tbe ceDtre of the carth' So

'h"t "r'i" the weisht (Fie.3) describes rhe arc Ao. its
relocity is tbe line" A b. -*hi"h 

"h"*s 
the perpendicul-at

d."""ojt tor measureg how much it is come nearcr to lhc
centre oi the earlh), and likewise the line B C denolen tle
r"lo"ito of the weie'tt B, or the heigbt tbat it rises to. rvhen

ir ^*""ird" in anv o"f the arcs B 6, irstead of the arc B D:
so that in lhis case whether the weight B, ilr its asceut be

b.ousht nearer l,he centre or not, it loses no velocity' which
i, nl,'nlt to do. in order to be rais'd up by the weight A'
Nar,ihe weight in rising nearer rhe centre of a wbeel' may

,rni.rnlv not iose of its vElocitv, but be made to gain relocity'
ln oroiofiion !o the velocitt of ik counl,erpoising rryeighls'

tui A,='u"""d in the circumJeience of the opposite side of the
sheel: for if we consider two radii of lbe wheel' one ol

shich'is horizontal, and the other (la6t€n'd to and rnoring
nith it) iaclil'd under t}re horizon in an aogle of 60 degr'
'f1", d\ and bv tbe descent of the end B of the radius B C'
ih."rdio" C D'bv it's drotioo causes the weight at D. to rise
uD the lino, P. ;hich is in a plane tbat stops the said weight
ftLm risins'in the curve D A, that weight will gain velocily'
enrl in rhe"beeinnins of its rise, it will haYe lwice the ielocity
.,f th" *"isht:at B ;" and conseq uently. instead of being rais'd,
*ill overniise- if it be equal 

-to the last mention'd veight'
And this'velocitY will be so much t}le greater. in proportion
as the ansle A'C D is qreater' or as the plane Pp (along

which the" weight D mirst rise) is nearer lo the centre'
Indeed. if tbe ieiehr at B (Fig. 3) could by any means be

lifted uo to 6. anl mose in thi arc B d, the end q/ould be

ansrer'd; bicause then the relocity r*or-rld be diminished,
and become B C.

ExpEsrrrE\r (Fis. 5).-Take lhe leater 3 C D. whose

brachia are equal in'lcnqth, bent il ao angle oI 120 degr' at
C- and movea'ble about ihat pobt as its centre: In this case'

a weisht of two pounds hanginA at the end B of the horizontal
.,art Jf the leaver. will kee-p in equilibrio a weight oI foLu

ixruads hanqioE at the end D. Bui if a weight of one poruril
ile laid uooi tf,e eutl D of tbe lea\er, so that in the motion
of D alorie the arc rr A. this weighf is made to rise up against
the plane'Pp (rvbich divides 6 hau the line A C equal ro

!], ti
it'
j
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C B) the saiil weight will keep in equilibrio two pounds at
B. as baving twice lhe velociry of it, wben the leaver begins
to move. T'his will be evident, if you let the weight 4 harg
at D, whilst the weight 1 lies above it r for if then you move
the leaver, the weight I will rise four times as fast ae the
weight 4.*

Notice of ihe Wtreel of Orfyreue, in the ,, Gentleman's
Magazine," in a letter on-

Peqrctual Aotion saiil to be discooeied.

I!In. Ulaex,-Being an admfuer of improvements iu me-
cha.nics, and desirous of seeing the perpetual motiou dis-
covered, I was nuch pleased otr reaaling, some time ago, arr
accouDt of the autodatoD coDatruct€d by OrtrFeus, in two
letterg, one from Profegsor s'Gravesanile io Sir Isaac Nen'ton,
the other from Baron tr'ischer to Dr. Desaguliem, with the
t€stimonial of the Landgrave of Hesse-Cassel (who had seen
the inside of it) i1 favour of its construction. To which are
ailded some remarks by William Kenrick, the writer of the
pamphlet, who takes t at opportunity to propose a subscrip-
tion for a similar machine, which he saya he has contrived,
aud denominated a Rotator.

It is much to be lAnented that tle learnetl ilitl uot exa.:nine
more strictly into the nerit of Or$reus's wheel; but, on the
cotrtrary, being prepossegseil witl a notion of the impractica-
bilil,y of the perpetual. motio4 guffereil it to be neglecteil,
and at last deottoyeal by the hanils of a disappoiated mechanic,
who, with unwearied application anil steady perseverance, hatl
brcught it to perfection. I trish we may not again let rlip an
opportunity of becomilg acquaiated with an lavention, which,
when made public, will teflect honour ol the inventor, anrl
be of the utmost utility to the woilal. Such, I would hope, is
the rotator meutioned by W. Kenrick ; for, udess his iliseo-
very were real, I canaot think that he woulil hare taken the
liberty to erpreee himeelf as he iloes in p. 26, &c. .. The
ioventor flatt€rs himeelf that" if the contents of the foregoitrg
pages are oeriously aticnded to. ard it be farther considired-,
that not a penny of the propose<l premium is requireil, till the
subscribers are fully satisfleil of the reality anil utility of the

. The Philosophical Trrnlactlon!, tol. 31, for th€ yea$ 1720, 1721.
4to. No.3ltg, Sep., Oct,, Nov,, Dec! t721, tnge 237.
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invention. his proposal will not be trealed with so mortifying
a neglect as tbat of Orfr1'reus." Again he says, " If i[ does
Dot supply the place of a ffrsf mover, at the expense only of
the construction and repair of a simple wheel. subiect to very
little fiiction. and that il all such engines and machines. evcn
ftom ttre slightest piece of clockwork to the waterrvorks of
f,larli or London-bridge, he expects nothing for his d.iscarery.
bui to stand exposed to lbe coDtempl lhat will be justly
tlrrowlr on him, 

-for haviag so miserably mispent his tirne,
antl frivolously engaged the attention of the public'"

Now, I think thai W' Kenrick's proposals are very fair;
and shoulil be glad to be informed, vhether any attenticnand shoulil be glad to be

are verY fair ;
anv attenticnand sltould be glad to be rnrolmeo, \{Ilelner any a![ennctr

has been paid, to them, anil whether Sir Isaac Newton took
any noticdof the letter addressed to him by Professor s'Gra-
reiande. I shall consider il as a favour if any correspondent
will oblige me with an answer lo these parliculars.- A Co-'lsrlrr Raa.oln.*

Dr. Hutton, in his notice " Of the Perpetual Motion," inci-
ilentally condemns the wheel of Orfrrreue, obserYing :-

The perpetual motion has been the quicksand of mecha-ni-
cians, as t-he quatlratuie of the circle, the trisection of an
aogle. t<c., bave been that of geometricians: and as those
whb pretend to have discovered the solution of the latter pro-
blemi are in general persons scarcely acquaiated with the
principles of geometry, tLose \ho search for, or imagine they
Lave found. t[e perpitual motioo. are always men to whom
tle most certaii fod invariable truths oi mechanies are
unkao*rr.

It may be demoDstrated, indeed. to all lhose capable of rea-
soning iir a sounal manner on those sciences, that a perpet-ual
motion is impossible: for, to be possible, it is necessary that
tlre effect should become altemately the cause' anal the cause
the effect. lt would be necessary, for exarnple, that a rveigit
iaised to a certain heiqht bv another weieht' should in its
tuin raise the second *e'ight io tbe beight"ftom which it de-
sceo<led. But, according fo the laws of motion, all that a
desceniling weight coula do, in the most perfect machine
shich the min<l can conceive, is to raise anothet in the sarne
time to a height reciprocally proportional to its mass, But

' Tle Centl€mrn'r l4a8szine. . Yol.42. 1712. P,172.

ifTNE
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it is impoosible to coDBtruct a machine in rvhich there shall
be neither friction nor the resistance of some mediwn to be
oyercorne; consequently at each altemation of ascent and
des4ent, some quantity of motioo, however emall. will alwave
be lost: each time, therefore. the weight to be raisedwill asceid
to a less heiglt; and- the motion w I gradually slacken. and
st letrgth cease entirely,

A moving principle has been sought forr but without suc-
c-ess,.in the maglet. in the gravity oT lhe atmosphere, and in
the elasticiry of borlies, If- a micnet be disooied in such a
manner as to facilitote the ascensioir of a weigit, it will after-
wards oppoee its descent. Sprines, after" beins unbent-
require to be bent by a Be\d foice e-qual to thar ;hich thev
erercised; 

^and 
the i'ravity of the atrnosphere. after forcini

oue side of tLe mactiDe to the lowest point, must be itselT
raised again, lile aay other weight, in oider to continue its
actron,

We shall, howevsr, give an account of variou8 att rnDts to
obtaia a -perpetual mo-tion, because they may serve to'show
how much oome persons have sufered ihemielves to be de-
ceiveil on ttrie subject.

Fig. 52, pl. tz)

- Frg. 52, plate 12, represents a large wheel, the circum-
llqce of *hich is furnisheil, at equal-d.istances, with levers,.rd b€.rilg at its extremity a weight, and moyeable on a

,jr
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liDse. so that in one direction tbey can rest upon the circum-
he-oce, rrLile on rhe opposite side, being carried away by the
rpisht at the erlremiiv, thev arc obliged to arrange ttem-
*l'L io th" direction of the radius continued. 'l'his being
sooosed- it is evident that when the wheel tums iI the ilirec-
tioir'a d c. the weishts A B aod C will recede from the
.lfhe; consequently', as lhey act with more force, they--will
clrv tf,e wheei towards tbat'side; and as a new lever wilFbe
rf,ro'rn out- in orooortion as the wheel revolves' it thence
frlloss- sar theJ. tiat the wheel will continue to move in t-he

re.me diredtion.' 
' 
Br.rt, Dowitbstanding lhe specious appear-

ence of this reEsoning. experience has proved that the
raachine will not eo; 

"and ii may ildeed be dernonstrated
rLat therc ie a certa-il position in which the ceolre of gravity
of all these weights is'in the vertical plane passing through
rhe ooint of gusloension. and that therefore il must slop'

TLe case i" tiie same with the following machine' rvhich it
sould anoear oueht to move also incessantly. In a cylindric
dmm. iri ierfect-eouilibrium on its axis, are formed channels
s seen ii Fig. 53i vhich eontair balls of lead, or a ceTtain

i

quantity of quicksilver.
rhe balls or quicksilver
apploaching the cenhe i

Io consequence of thie disposition'
must, on the one siile, asceuil bY
a.ail ou ttre otber muet roll towards

(Fis. 53.1

{D--
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the circumferelce. The machine then ought to turn inces-

sandY towards tlat 8ide.";ihird-;"ti"" of tiis tind is represented Fig S4 It
consisk of a kind of wheel formed of sir or eig-ht arms.' pro-

ceedilg ftom a centre. where the axis of motlon rs phceo'

b-""n & in""" arms is furnished with a receptacle in the form

olapair ofbellows, but those on the opposite arns stand !r con-

(Xis, 54.)

trarv ilirections. as seen in the ffcute. The moveable top of
eactreceotacle Las afrxed to it a;eiqht, which €huts it in one
gitualioa'and opens it in the otherl In the last place. the
bellows of the oloosite arms bave a communicatron by means

of a canal, and 6ie of them is filled rrith quicksilver'
llese thinss beins supposed, it is visible. tbat tbe bellowe

on the one giie must"opdri, and those on the other must shut;

q!i
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,":"T"J:?H"'o,f "i:r,&t\1t""1"h?""1"ffi 
&T":l:

"1?rn,nn, be ilifficult to poilt-out the ileffciency of this

*;il"; i ii,,-iiio"" u"qoi'i"t"d. with the true principles

:;1;;ilil".";ili ;oi hesitate to.b.et a hundred to one thar'

ii"t'i""rti"J, *nt-constructetl, will not angwer tle irtended

lft *rH'xx"rr*ff "#inq$'"ffH:-i;iff+l
;ri;;?;;"";.pi;ted, rirar ue".33;nnf;":HJtii5f""*:
Savans " forr 1685' It vas rerulea

others. aDiI it qave rise to a tong orspuL' The best method

;ffJ',t;;"";"; ;ould hare emploved to defend his inven-

;.;;;Jd"i;;; il";" to construct it' und shew it iB motion ;

but this was never done'
"H"-"rt"rr n"* "ai[ 

another -curious 
anecdoie on this- sub-

i-****-+1,9*m;:s:g*nrtl':ih+;$t
ilJ,l'ii ii".."'c*'el rnho,ca*sed it to,l" 

iL':H *ff lTiif safeti'. and the door to be seale(

!ri:[{if ?riii';. : ilir *'1;*iis.* {{ h}: I
favour of a Perpetual motron i -ror

';*i-'; *lfi;'";;;ing wo'nd up' orflneus's wheel might

;H" -": 
Jilt" r' tili; ;l* ""#lulii:;'"" 

ie not k.'oq''' we

*"'fi "',.m;i;J;pnglisbrnanoff 
-tlutft tlf 

;:"rTi"t:l
rhic machine; but OdYreus reluse

ilTlii'i" ""i**iy 
a"ied wrong' aq there is rea$on to think

l'- ^hr'ined hvhis inveDhon. nerther motrey'.nor 6ven the

tat:;*[p11ffi 
*1:-".1#t$l#.;*t""l;:lhail no need of being a'ound trP'

fr;rH ;;;'dtui't motion'iho'sh it was n;t so' But

iffi ';;q"n";ioie.explaoation'..T"rr:"**;Xtil*fJ-::
rhis clock employed th,".*:'"ll:1';i;ti "-li,i"* 

"xin.*snhere for wi:r<Iiag uP hls movlng

*Lli"**;'l:ffi $':o:Hst".lau:;'uloJ".i:'nx"'$Tir:
fi;i"ylfr; ilP the machine continuallv soing; for this
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principle of mbtiou is erterior to the machine, aril forms no

oart of it''-irrt enouqh has been said on this chimera of mechanics'

w" 
"in"erefi 

hope that none of our readers will ever lose

th"rnseloes ii tlie ridiculous a.trd unfortunate labrrinth of
such 4 research."-i. 

""""i"a"' 
it is false that any reward. has beei promised

l" tl" fu"oo"u" Posers to the person who shall discover lhe
ol.o"tout *itiot; atrd the case is the same in regard to lbe
iua'druture of the circle. It is this idea' no doubt' that

"l"it" eo- !v to attempt the solution of these problems;
and it is propei they should be undeceired'*

Dr. William Kerick publisheal " A Lectue on the Perpe-

ttral Motiou,' in 1770 anil folloqing yea.r ; it is a quarto pam-

phlet of fiety-two pages' trov very $,re' a copy of which,
-however, 

is in the valuable library connecteil with the Patent

OfEce. We shall proceed to give it in an abriilged form'

In the Apology, occupying six pages, he says :-
The mere erhibition of a seU-moving machine, without a

disolav of iLs mechanism' or the principles on lvhich- its
moiion is beeun and continued' could ptoiluce no conYrttron'

The fate of"Orfineus and his Dachine -i8 -4. 
prool ol' thrs'

Scarce ffftv vears ago that whim8ical mechaDrcran elhrbrlec a

""-"iJ -"tl* it llesse Cassel' the constancy oJ whose

i".i"tl." *u" experienced for many weeks ulder the most

.i.."t 
"urrtioo 

of ihe Landgrave of that Pri:rcipality'- wbose

t""ti-""" "t such oDerarion', as well as i.n favour of its con-

*"G""i f r" the seciet of which he was admitted), wae given

in the most erolicit aod determinate form' An'l yet' because

o"ift"* """tf 
not displa,y t'he uechenism witlout the pre-

Aooi-uu"**"" of a ptei"itir" of 200.000 florine (near twenty
thomand Dounds). oi becatrse he would oot or could aot dr'8'

"oo"t 
tU" 'p"itt"ip't"u on which it acted, his pret€nsions r ere

oeelected, his machine was destroyed by his own hands' and

hii life rnade a eacrifice to the chagdn attetrdtng -hrs^drsaP'
poilment. Twenty yea$ had he mcked his brarns lor ln-

. BecEarioDs in Math€mriica and Ntlural PhilosoPhv' -Firit con'

#.YS "9tn*.gs'il',i'Llli:'""11 
#;$::lT fi f ".: ITT'fi il

a-. rsba ts"" "oi. 
:, P. rb2 aod Plate 12 l
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[tt]3f *]1*gi#-i,1'-{Fl{$j,1ti'i"tT','fl#
-"IH1T:ul-";'#;,:""t",:6t"lrt'i##,r;".1-';t:
:r*:ffi:il:r$i:i'-ii*i*"lur6:ts'iii"'35r.:i:
"ii ] ri'i"t"e t"'i fifteen years since I ffret eogaged in tbis

Hl;x*#Hi;-,lili;;rui+x'111"Y'1f*ll-'iil"Hii
Sis',,::r,J*It*"'r:"ff ;,",f *"TiT'."*#-","ff lo.i
t#*y*"::: *l;fffilff:":f Tit".'i", ::r.l"ttr'

*n**i5}$r*r-n*+$i'-l't^i'*iryf :il
r*l*111*ml:#',:.":""'l'is:ii;if'"'i#t"'ilq
ffiiq"T"#r"r'T*At+;*T,l:"::iiiif,:#'"tsTu
xrr:'r{i}ii"rii::iiffi hxr'"txni"d;:xt?*I
LllXT"ilil:ffi ;'i;;: - Il"* nilff o,#'H15#:f 

,'" ;li
:H"Jffi tr'f :'u,:1ff;'31;$#'**;';;;t thev * e'i

to"i,li"\o. 
done ilr the Iast ceniury by the celebrafed Mar;

#d!*#."t9#"**'rnl:i r ;[:"TTi :J-'+i!{*:l

ilTl#"i:ti'.".'Jfi *,"r"T:1,"""t"i::":i;iTif:,"*:
lilfr "-"*"""1i"*ir'r"''nat"-"nn*'il[i'x;::tt5ti"t.,it;though the vheel vas Pohte enou

****t-$*Tfis*-:#i'+{,*i'}isf 
*i".i;$
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Majesty was present, it coulil not be prevailed upon to be so
complai-sant in his absence.* The mathematicians avenged
tlemselves of the short triumph of the mistaken Marqiris,
but were equally mi$taken themselves in tb.inking they had
rout€d the problem. or lhat. in hutrting down rhe jickal, thev
hail ilestroyed the lion. Ttre perpetual motion suqvived; ii
had etill its advocares; Profeesor 'S Gravesande ind Johl
Bemouille daintained its practicability, the former giving
his testimony ir favour of Orfl'reus's machine, after i long
and scrutinous examination. ft is not twelve years since rhii
testimonJ $as relublished by Dr. Allaman, ihe present Pro-
fessor of Natural Philosophy at Leyden. 

'rhose own opinion,
given at the sane time, is also greatJy in favoru of the disco-
very. It is eyen aome years lat€r that a dissertation still
more in ite favour, written, if I am not mista-ken. by the cele-
brateil De Gorter, of Peter8berg, appeared in the " Philoso-
phical Transactious " of Haarlem. My entt is not to amuse
or persuade, but, with due deference, to inform and convince.
To remove every cause of objectioo, I rrust beg leave to
€xpatiate somewhat at large on the theory of ihis discovery.
It is with the more propriety I presurne on this method, as
ihe discovery to which I pretend has not bee[ (as frequently
happens) the efect of meihanical accident. but tbe premedi'-
tateil result of mathematical reasoning arril physical experi-
'EeDt. I shall proceed to elucidate the priniipal argum-ents
d priori, that prove the practicability of i perpetual motion
to be the necessary consequence of the known and established
laws of nature.

Ilaving proceeilerl thus far, he opens his lechue at page 7 with
the Inircduction; anil fust " On the nature of rnotion in
general," which, ia fourteen pages, being more metaphysical
fhan mechalical, aflorils no extractable matter fo! our present
object. Part I, is ..On the cause and eflect of motion."
This elernentary pa.rt is needlessly laboured and elaborateil
ttrrough trrenty-seyeD pages. In the course of his remarks he
8tates :-

The discovery of a perpetual motion, says De la Hire,
. Or rb.! io0ority h€ presumes lo msks this sterement .f its inope_

!!tir(!..! ilos rot appear, and, itrdeed, seeEs quil6 apoartphel.
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n""tf 'lnff :::t"1ll*".ffi :'intlffi :J..si,r,,:'.!
lili'"""6ii,", ^ri 

tr'e paltsof 
.a ry;;i"*td"ff'::?fl::ffi:

should 6e attached to, and rnsePar

l"ilil-til tt*i i", to constitud oDe gtaYitatiDg body of a

<letcrminaie veight'

Ee otoceeds to consiiler the trotute of the cLculction of

*"'ii*a". *""-"tic pressure' the steel-yard' real- and

i"rr""l"rit,, ana spital action' Again' we have.Hobbes'

i*t". t"J'st"t""t, ii ttre saT re seotence with such longuage

;:;i;;;il".; as readilv impute ingenuitv to vegetablee

ia f*.fi.-" the sensitive plart and the loadstone-as

ilii"iii.i-.'*"*ies, or cogitabundity to cockles' peri-

JiiT"r, uoJ"o"t oystors !" In conclusion' he says:-

r h'vc enileaeouted to make it appear tiat motion i6 the

*il*:"i;f"'";;iil"-iilv"1.'i.""ii;' or the primarv ele-

ili" , i i.i lr'l tlirectiori oi motion only comes within ttre

Ttrovince of anisal iDkllect; that the ntal sJsledt.T.,sup;

*Tj'11":";:*Tl"i-dTiltS'T,illl3-J.:il*"ii"#iT"'.i
Hj# :1"*;:i Jl"*T* n*:i, I'l'n:fi F 

=5lt*;1"""1'"'i" .i'""",itt"ed. action (or' as it is called' self-motion)'

i;i"ili'"i"";iiil;;i., o'.c,in. u", erpected of a perpetual

iition; th" momentrlm of wlrich^ may be increased to any

I#"".'^..".aitg to lhe veight of the bodies employed and

thi work required to be done

The second part of this lectue comrnencee with a Proem

of tlirteeu Pages :-
I am induced (he says) to hespass farther' by extendiug'in

ffut T"t"*- ,ft" s,-rbsequent division' of it ; making the-

3"""#;;d",b# ;*;;1 *v prir:ted svllabus tbe topica -of
ii.- "."*"t readiag' and riserving tho-last- part' *ith the

i"i"i'iLt-g "6;.dnt' 
to rhe third and ffral lecture'

T nrFipn.l merelv to the rnvestrgation of the general prio'
.i.,f.I .i 

-tn""hu,i"i, 
8[d even to il]ustrate these so lar only

ili"&"it"""""1'"fl ;"'Ys;'.:ir"ffi'"Hili;1t'"";";
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the aDDlicadon of such principles, in the solution of particular
.rh*o'doeoa. or the construition of particular machines' to
i.reh a.e maLe the diferent alts and sciences their peculiar

stutly.

He very pruilently ends,'observing :-
But I beg pardon. gentlemen. for the length of Jhis diges'

"i"" 
i"t od,i"t'ioo, andshall ptoceed to the more immediatc

subject of urY lecture'

Section l, of this lecture, is " Oa the composition auil com'

bination of motion." Aft€r discussing, iu his ovn peculiar

style, nechanical principles of motion, he adds :-
It *oold reouirc a volumo, and that not a small one' to

illushst€ these'subjects, atrd support them by the necessary

demonstrations and erperiments. Should Providence grve

me life anil health, therifore. they (hie auditors) shall have it'
Indeed, I have already epent oome yearo rn prePanng suclr a

volume for the Preso.

He is very prolix on gavity and motion, then commences

Sectiou 2, 'i On the communication and. d.issipation of motion'"

Five pages are occupieil in discussing motion, in popular

laaguage, in the course of which he rs6g*s ;-
Anil as to the imperfecdv elastic bodies' their power of

retoinitrg or communiiating motion depeuds entirely on their
ois inctha and weight; nor cau they on any otcasiou whal-

ever commulical,e i greater momentum to another body tb-an

momeotum or'moving force of a heary body to a light one'

Now, the most virulent opponenLs to the practicabrhty -ot
-^*:+--r -^1i^- 1,"." npwpr nreiended to demouetrat€ theoemetual motion have nevet pretended to de

impracticability of this- communication., ThoI-l.acticobilitv of this comminication. Tba quomado, or
m"Ls of "feitins 

it, being the poiat in dispute' It ie to
this diseoverv thit I pretet-d; and to ehow that my pret€n-ttris discovery thit I pretetd; and to ehow that my pret€n-

"io* 
*" ,u"li grounded, have taken the liberty to invite you

they thernselves posslss.- It is 
""S"tJ3t 

fol t\"llev themselves Dossess. It is sufficieut tbr the Purpose oI a
perietoal u,otioti- thai- tbey carr do this' 

" 
And' -9"* h-".t:

iu-ih" ilim" ty li"*, viz., ii the neaus of cormmunicating the

momeutom ot'movtrg lorce of a heary body to a

to tlis lecture.

The lectur€s appear to have been illust'rated by a plate

haviog two fgures of a rimple apparatus used to demonrtrate

ofa
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the action of a spring a,ad two unequal weights; also an

inflexible ruler suspeniled between two unequal balls,-with
both he experimented before his auditors; but the engtaving

is wantj.Dg in the edition now useil. In conclusioo, he

observes r-
You see, gentlemen, I aur purposely provided here wilh a

verv simole"and clumsy apparatus' The perpetual 'motion
doe's not'need the assisiani:i of friction wheels, or depend on

the nieslins nicetY of tooth ond pinion. If the pmctical pa

.rf -.'t'iscJverv be not supedor ao the rnanual dexterity of a

villuie carpeoLr or count.y smith. I am satisfied' There
*ill'be oo^ creat discernment tequired to comprehend the
d.esign thev?re to out in executibn. You will permit me'
ho*Ever. al p.useot,^ to defer what I have larther to offer on

the subject to another opportunity.*

. A tectuE oD rhe Perpetuat llotion, Pdrt the 6r!! Londor, l7?1.
a:o. Po. {O. A kcture oa the PerPeturl Molioo. Psrt tbe second.

i,.'aon.'tZZt, 4to. Pp'.3. An "Addr$3" follot! tbe tust title
*".- dated 24 Jrn , f771, eigned W. Kenrick; and hls a Dorice st rhe

I"E it"t ., The plrtir rifl be deli eered with rhe lhird and last psrt of I he

lecture." Thii "tbird .nd hri Ps ," it Publilhed' does trol form P0rl
of tbe copt ir the Patert O6ce liblary'
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